In the animal kingdom teeth are allied to horns, scales of fishes, the hard covering of some insects, and to all crustacea; and in their relation to vitality should be compared with these rather than mith bones invested with flesh.
For a single illustration take the horns of a deer. The deer's horn has both an inner and an outer pulp. What is known as the " velvet" is the outer pulp. This is highly vascular and wonderfully active in its formative function. Its vessels communicate with the inner pulp through the hardening tissue of the horn as the nerve fibrils of teeth ramify the dentine. As the soft horn becomes mineralized, the canals, through which the outer and inner pulps communicate, are gradually filled up, till at length the outer pulp is cut oft from its connection with the inner pulp, and dies. Then by the dictate of some animal instinct its bloody substance is rubbed off. Thus the outer portion of the horn is left without vital support and nutrition.
Tomes, in his Dental Anatomy, speaks of classes of teeth " in which the whole pulp is converted into solid material and no pulp cavity remains." [p. 79 [to be continued.] 
